
Grand Clearance Sale of Felt and Rubber Goods and all Winter Goods at

BlCKEL'^^^utlenPa
"Oh, I Guess That'll Have To Do."

Customers never say 'that in our shop. We don't keep the

"have-to-do" kind of stock. You can get exactly what you want

here. The only trouble you can possibly experience is to know just

what to choose, from so much that is Stylish, Elegant and Suitable.

Our tabler are piled high with the choicest weaves from the best

looms of America, England and the Continent. Ifwe are not already

making your clothes, come in, and experince the real luxury of buy-

ng from a stock complete, varied and beautiful. Ifyou come once

you'll come again.

J. S. YOUNG,
Tailor, flatter aid Hen's Furnisher ,01 SS:

BAND CAMERAS.
Pocket Kodaks

Loads for 12 exposures, price 15.00
The "Day" Camera,

Size of picture 3% X 'A, price
fc.oo.

The "Quad" Camera
Size of picture 3 % X price
$5.00.

The "Birds Eye"
Size of picture 1% X 3 'A, price
SB.OO.

Large Cameras and Supplies
AT

DOUGLASS'
BOOK STORE
241 S. MAIN STREET.

What is Your Need?

If you need any-

thing in the furnish-
ing line we can sup-
ply you. It you
want a hat or cap
we can show you the
best Up-To-Date
stock in the county,
at very low prices.
Colbert & Dale.
42 S. Main St., Butler, Penn'a

Butler Savings Bank
Butler, Pa.

Capital - $60,000.00
Surplus and Profits - t "9,263.67

JOS. L PURVIS President
J. HENRY IROUTMAN Vice-President
WM. CAMPBELL, Jr Cashier
LOWS H. STEIN 'feller

DIKKCTOIt.-> -Joseph L. Punrla. .1. Henry
Tronuoau, W. I>. Bramloii. W. A. Hieln. J. S.
Camnbell.

Tho iiutler Savings Itunk U tho Oldest
Hunklng Institution In Hut Icr County.

Geni r il bunking business 1rananctod.W« solicit mrourilt of oil producer*, mer-
chants, farmers and others.

Allbusiness entrusted to Us will receive
prompt Attention.

Interest paid ou time deposits.

THE
Batter Count) National Bank,

Butler Perm,
Capital paid in $100,000.00
Surplus and Profits - - $*>7,962.35
Jos. Hartman, President; J. V. Ritts,
Vice President; C. A. Bailey. Casliier;
John G. McMarlin, Ass't Cashier.

A general hanking t»u»lnes* transact**].

Interest paid on time deposits.
Money loaned on approved seeurlty.
We Invite you to open an account, with this

hank.
IMItKCTOKH Hon. Joseph llartinan, Hon.

W. H. Waldron, llr. N. M. Hoover. 11. Mc-
Hweenej, E. E. Alirams. ('. P. Collins, I. <».

Smith, Leslie I". Ilazlett, -M. Pinegan, W.
Henry Wilson. John Humphrey. I>r. W.
Met'andlesri, IJ<TI Masseth, Harry lleasley,
J. V. Kltts.

M ittin-hMtc'\u25a0 Kncllak ntmmmil Itrut.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
W Orfct«tlMdOiifyfl«iiiiliie. A

«*n. tl-iTi trtlabto. u»o»«» A\M> for <7kirh**tcT 1 !>i> 1yXV\
P UuffoL 1 ' Brmnd In U««t ?O'l '? "'?*

«M with l»l«« ribbon. lake
K'fu **'?--ng'Ttf .1 *mbttUw V

1/ Aft,on< >trul imitation* Ml)ru»ral«M. or -"n i 4*.
I W 1Q for j'.irti .. »r« "? *iw»nl»li »n«i
\«? O 'nellrf for I.»aI.- - '

A If r v .... '

lM IV UMI PruHUM. k l-UUtoi*!.

CUT THIS OUT
BRING IT WITH YOU

TO
BUTLER'S PROGRESSIVE

SHOE HOUSE.
A GREAT qQQ SALE

NOW GOING ON.

Surprise after surprise awaits
you. Never before in the his-
tory of Butler Co. has such
an opportunity been offered
to you.
Think of it SI.OO, $1.25
and $1.50 Winter Hoots and
Shoes all reduced to 98 cents.

Prices That Tell The Story.

w Ladies Rubber Hoots 98c
P Misses Rubber Boots 98c
S Youths Rubber l oots 98c
r Mens Overs for Felts 98c
P Mens Buckle Arctics 98c
S Mens Buff Bals Needle 98c
S Mens Buff bals, Yale 98c
\ Mens Buff Cong Globe 98c
j Mens Working Shoes 98c
\ Boys fine Bals, needle 98c

We Will Not be Undersold.

butt 98c !

Ladies Calf Shoes 98c n
Ladies fine butt Shoes 98c /

Ladies spring heel shoes 98c 1

Boys and Girls shoes 98c \

Youths stoga boots 98c

I,qoo Pair Schoo' Shoes 98
AND

The Half Has Not Been Told

DON'T MISS THIS
SALE.

TRY WHAT 98c WILL DO

AT
Butler's progressive Shoe House.

2i5 South Haiti St., BUTLER PA'
C. E. MILLER,

4FTER ALLOTHERS FAIL"f * "

Consult Ihe O'* Reliable

DR. LOBB
349 N. HFTKKNTIIST., VA

Thirty ycum'\ otlni.on 1* iht*cure 0/ *1;
>!'».?**jtMi'H o' *u*-n r.ncl woiiifii N»ruattcr from

ruUMe !»r
WL l'a~n Clo'b- Doop'* »&4 nil

FRAZER &
BEST IN TUB WORLD.

Actually
cmtlcutlriK two hox- sof any other brand. Not
affi'Cteri l.y h«SH t. t iT<4KT Tiili'INI11N K.roa SALE lit I'EALKIii:GENERALLY.

SPEUULATION.
WHEAT. STOCKS.

E. R. JENKINS & Co,,

717 Park Building,
sth Ave. an<l Smith field St.,

Telephone 2389. Pittsburg, Pa.
IJetwcett December 1st., and January

15th, every one of our customers were
paid profitsamonnting to 41 per cent, of
their investment.

Our facilities are of the best, and we

several times monthly get from Boston
and New York, inside information as to
certain stock; this is positive and reliable,
nnrl profits arc sure. Call or write us

and make an investment and get steady
profits. You can invest #SO and upward

SEANOR & HACK'S
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

REAR Ol WICK HOUSE.
BI'TUvK, PA.

The best of borfoa snd first clas* ri»rH
always on hand and for hire.

Bt-Ht accomodations 111 town fur perma
ncnt hoarding and traneiunt trade. Speci-
al care Kuarmteed

Stiihle room lor *ixty livo hois««

A (j"«'d clftt.* ofbor*M, both drivers and
ilrnlt hordes always ou hand and (or nal"

nndor a foil (marantic; and hor«t!H bontfht
tipon proper-notification bv

.SEANOK ii BA.CE,
! Telephone, No 211).

SPECIFICS
Per Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Logs, Bsgs,

AND POtfLTET.
500 Page Rook an Treatment of Animals

and Chart Hem Free.
crftF.fi ( Fever«,<'once»il ions. In flam mat lon
A.A.i spinal MfniniiitiN,Milk Fever.
U.K.??Strains, Lameneu, Übeuniutiitm.

IUMCHIper.Nasal lll«<hnrges.
]l.n.~Rotn or (irolu, Worms.
E.K.-l'onifbo, Heaves. Pneumonia.
F.F.?Colic or Gripes, Bellyache.
<;.t;.-.,Misi-nTriage, llemorrhnge*.
11.11.?1 riunry aml Kidney Uiseases.

1.1. Eruptive Hisenses, Mange.
J.K.?llisenses of Digestion, Paralysis.
Single Bottle (over 50 doses), - - .60
Htable Cane, with Rpeclfloi. Manual.

Veterinary Cure OH ami Medlcator, 87.00
Jar Veterinary tare Oil, ? ? 1.00

Bold by Ihstrrl.tc tr «»»t prrpald l»jwh«r» la »T j
qnantlty en rverlpt of prke.
nrarnßFTs'HiD. ro., tit h litwimm? St., *»»»?**.

W 1 HOMEOPATHIC f% #}
[mm.] SPECIFIC No.fcQ

In a9e 30 jenr«. Tho only mrcesofnl remedy for

Nervous Debilitv, Vital Weainess,
And Prostration, from"over-work or other cnofvos.
f;per vial, or 6 viaia and Unce vial powder, for $5.

Hoi 1 ».y or »«nt »n receipt of pric*

lirarURKIs'JUO. CO.. 11l *lit«lUUaSt.. Se«Kort

CATARRH
local' s

disease
and is the result of colds and "j;.-rCOLO«

sudden climatic changes. 1
For your Protection w>Wt[TVli> M
we positively state that this JCLremedy does not contun
mercury or any other injur- EMH

Ely's Cream Balm
in to be tho moat cure for
Nat»al Catarrh, Co:d in Head and liny tcvcr of ail
remedies. It op* n»* and clean»eM tho naval pnnsatjc
ailayh pain ana inflammation, heals the pores, pr>
tecta trie inemhrai.e from coldn, restore the
of taste and smell. Trice Wie. at Driii'jriptsor t>y miiS.

ELY

pure I
whiskey 1

| you hardly know what that means .5 j
1 unless you've obtaiued your supply g|
1 from our stock *;

DOT. Dot N
I prl»»la stock 12 yra. old. 3.00 S6 00 Q
» Gibson, 10

" 1.30 18.00 0

I rineb. 8 " I ? "-00 »

? Gibson, 8 » I.OC 10.00 \u25a0
Flncb, 0 " 100 10 00

| Ovariiolt, 5
" 1.00 10.00

j aud we put them up iu FULL quarts , j

g ?we carry only the fullest line of
] all grades of wines, liquors, cor- *i

[ dials, brandies, etc. Send for a

| complete price list
? OLD EXPCBT WHISKEY

is the invstiJ's friend?l) t pliv-
sician's standby tlie 'good
fellow's checi ei

. full quart* *l*C'jarlr tS ?;
all Jr. orders free ol 2",

charge loany a<ldresa. . ,

[ JOS FLEiWINO & SON,

i Whatti-lft sat Silai!Druggittt,

I MARKET ST. PiTTSBUKO. r ?

i.

YOU WANT A NEW DRESS

Suit
n

i for the winter gau tics. Why pay
sixty or seventy-five dollars, when
we can make you up perfect gar-
ments with the best linings and
workmanship throughout for from

$35 to $45? Make your selec-
tion now, so that we can have

time t<> give you a careful job be-
( fore you need the clothes.

| Perfect Styles and Fit are pre-

-1 eminently the necessities in a sat-
| isfactory full dress suit. Our
guarantee goes with every dress
suit we make. If the fit and
style are not exactly as they
should be, we cannot afiord to

have you wear the garments.
A Good I >iessei must have a

full dress suit for special evening

wear. We have the finest ,;oods
and make absolutely correct gar-
ments. Do not make llie mis-
take of having your evening dress
suit made by an incompetent or

careless tailor. A mistake of this
, kind is expensive.

lira8: CO
J WEDDING SUITS A SPECIALTY.

Cor. Diamond. Butler, Pa

rrilKCITIZEN
.

?

i
Notes From An Old Paper.

(Harrisburg Telegraph)
'"There floated into tne office of the ;

"Telegraph" to day a copy of The \
Pennsylvania Farmer," old. faded, be-
griinmed and ragged and bearing date
of September 23 1812, the year of the

famous war wherein "General Jack-
son gave the British Yankee beans at

New Orleans," as the old sting has it.
This ancient newspaper was printed at
Lancaster, as was proper, for Lancaster
is the greatest fanning eonnty and the j
richest county in the world, according .
to the statisticians who have gathered ,

the facts and know what they are talk
about. It?the paper ?is four columns
wide and abont sixteen inches long,

and there is very little home news in it.
On the first page is a "Summary of
Facts" from the New York Statement
in which President Madison is roundly

abused for going to war. An article
from the Albany Register asks "Is it
not a little singular that we can secure
no official intelligence of the proceed-
ings of our western army excepting
through the enemy V It is now nearly

a month since the surrender of Detroit
by General Hull, and yet we remain
entirely ignorant of the -causes which
led to this disastrous and humiliating

event." Think of it. Detroit captured
and nobody knows how and why a

month after the capture. But this
was eighty five years ago. Things are
different now.

There is also on the first page an ar

tide from the Boston Repertory on the
"Northwestern Army," the writer of
which fairly froths in his anger over

the fall of Detroit and slashes right

left at the officers in command of the
army that surrendered. Those were
stormy days, and the editors of the pa-
pers behaved just as did the editors in

1881 when they were urging General
McClelland to go "On to Richmond"
and abusing everybody. In Congress a

New England member named Widgery
bad opposed the formation of a stand-
ing army and lioasted that in three
months he could conquer Canada with
the New England militia. The Rep-
ertory (wills Mr. Widgery's attention to

this and jabs him in the ribs.

The editor of the Pennsylvania Fann-
er announces that Jared Ingersoll. of
Philadelphia, "though devoted to the
tranquil and domestic scenes of private
life will not decline the call of his conn
try in this gloomy and perilous hour."
It seems that Mr. Ingersoll had been
nominated for Vice President by the
Populists of York county. As a mat-
ter of fact Mr Ingersoll was not elected
Vice President. It took more than the
votes of the York county Populists to
elect a Vice President in those days.
But Mr. Ingersoll had friends, and they
printed a long address in the Pennsyl
vania Farmer, calling on the jieople to
stand up in their might, to save tin-

country. to protect their interests, and
a lot of other things in italics and cap
itals, all to the glorification of DeWitt
Clinton and Mr' Ingersoll. The ad-
dress is signed by William Slaymaker,

a relative of the Lancaster county man
who owned the bull that tried to butt
the locomotive off the track, and by
Conrad Schwartz.

The latest news from England in this
old-time pajier was dated London Aug.,
4th.and was almost two months old.

There are two advertisements in thin
old sheet. Joseph Eberman announces
that he has set up a clockmaking estab
lishment next door to Mr. Mayer's iron
store and two doors west of Mr. Slav-
maker's inn. and William Grier gives
notiw that he is selling a new history
of America by William Robertson, D. D.
It was apretty young country to have a

history

Breathing impure air makes impure
blood. Clear your system by taking
IIood 's Sa rsa parilla,

The man who enters politics poor
and after a few years retires with a

competency is not likely to have milch,
if any, moral character left.

HOOD'S PSLLS euro Liver Ills, Bil-
iousness, Indigestion, Headache.
Easy to take, oasy to oporati. 25c.

Such things as the blowing up of the
defunct Gardner Morrow & Co.. bank
building, at Hollidaysburg, recently
are getting to be of entirely too com
mon occurrence in the United States.
Let it be understood that this is a free
country, but its freedom does not in-
clude the license to carry into effect
every whim, no matter how much the
rights of others are infringed upon.

"Mystic Cure" 'i»r Kheutnarisin aud
Neuralgia radically euros in 1 to 3 (lays.
It* action upon the iiystem in remarkable
und mysterious. Itremove* at once the
c;uise and the disea*e immodiutely ili-»ap_
|ienr-<. The first donu greatly benefit*; 7;>
nun I h Hold by . lteilic, Bid J. F.
Ilalph Druggist#, Kutler AprOG

Easter lilies are sprouting.

Valentine's day came on Sunday this
time.

A yarn manufacturer?the theatrical
press agent.

The hansom man generally has a

, good coinage.

Suit has been entered in the Blair
connty court by twenty-eight Blair
county constables against the county
commissioners as a test to determine
whether or not the officers are each en-

titled to a fee of #1.50 and mileage for
making their returns to court The
legal question for the court to decide
is whether the constable's fee law of
1893 rejieals all other statutes on the

same subject. A case stated will lie
submitted to Judge Bell at argnment

court

NATURE'S Compound is (f*:niajr i
favor every day. C. P. Stewart. Salfsburn
Pa. says: "It has helped me mere tbag
anythin. else." It builds np the system
gives a pood natural appetite.

KheumaUam Cured in a Day

At Oraleton. Potter count}-, recently

Charles Leach, aged 14 years was driv-
ing a blind horse. When the horse
reached the bridge ou Main street, he
in some manner jumped the railing on

the bridge and fell eighteen feet. The

horse was instantly killed and the boy

lived onlv a few minutes.

DIPHTFIEKIi?Nine times ic ten a
physician will not be needed if Arm-
strong's Diptherm and (Quinsy Drops are

used as scon as soreness is felt in the
throat.

The Central Pennsylvania conference
of the M. E. church will meet in Clear

field in March and at that time com

niittees will be appointed on the estab-
lishment of the Deaconess' homes. The

first matter in this connection will be
the selection of a place for the home
and the choice now rests between Al-
toona, Harrisbtirg and Williamsport.

When first established the home will
have but three deaconesses, who will
visit the sick, care for the poor and en-
courage the fallen to lead l>etter lives.

The Missouri negro who was recently

sentenced to ninety nine years impris-
onment for killing his sweetheart and

three years additional for stealing a

horse, need have little concern about

where he is to roost for the rest of his
life.

KNOCKED OUT-A in. rebuilt *".v»
il'TiiMin Kros (.;>ng!i ?yrop ti*<t kn. ck.-d
11n\>1 1s 11 11 111 I<i| 1«1 ?? i.

Thank goodness we will have no leap

year parties this year.

A musician may 1m- a man of sound

judgment and ye l>e as crazy as a loon.

Willie?"Pa. why is a criminal called
a 'crook'?" Pa- "Probably because
he's l>ent 011 doing wrong.

R UEUM\TISvI MI.IU- cases irta't-.l
,i it., other rem..!n » have li.en cured «i'h
\r.usrrung-* ? I 'ure U " It p-ache* pain,

( Uf »*< f-p-HUiH, lulline*, crnmi eo'ic,
en--It r i wit-u<, e'c.

Many a woman is willing to be

shoe ked, because she knows that she
can blush becomingly.

First girl "Do you know the young
man who just passed V"

Second girl "Yes'. "What is his
name?" "At present it is Dennis,

rejected him last night

And this is wnat comes of the ground
hog running the weather.

A cashier who has been 20 years in

stealing SIS,(XJO aught to run away.

The Carnegie man who values his

wife's affections at sJIO.(MK) is not such a

bad man.

AKif3THONG'S Little .iyHt.'in Pi;l»,
the Uni'i-t and lie,-' 171 r used. A truo
!iver"pi!l that is KUte t" please

Butler, the San Francisco murderer,

may be almost anybody else, - judging
from his many names and identities.

Tom Watson isn't suppressed by any
means. He still has a contest in Con-
gress for a seat that he did not get.

A coat ofarms is not half so neces-

sary in America as a coat of home
grown wool, if you want to be in good

society.

Not satisfied with oil wells, the Sala-
manca Indians now want to have the

fun that comes along with a gold excit-

ement.

A Singular oversight in Bryan's new

book is the neglect to put Tom Watson's
picture among the others.

Wouldn't it be tough if somebody
should start a move to make women
take offllieir Easter bonnets when the

dav comes.

Now that they are afraid the chief in-
dustry of the town will move away.
Harisbnrg is going to create a fire de-
partment that will be somtehingbesides
little boys with squirt guns.

The entire pack of fox hounds be-
longing to the Stratford Hunt. Tredyff
rin township, Chester Co., were killed
on the lith.. hydrophobia having got out
among them.

Harry H. Ritter, who paid fl"for an

acre and a quarter of baren land in the
northern part of York county, has been
offered $25,000 for his ground.?Gold
ore worth £lO per ton. has been discov-

ered on the place.

The Pennsylvania superior court de-

cided that tree owners have some
rights. The employes of the telegraph
company which had a line crossing the
land of Dr. John Marshall, in Bucks
county entered njion that land to add

new cross bars and wires to the poles.
To facilitate such additions they cut

down a number of fine shade trees

growing on Dr. Marshall s place. The

men were arrested, and for this wanton
deatmction were lined SSO each, and in

defanlt of payment, to imprisonment
for fifty days. The suis-rior court af-

firmed the sentence.

A Missouri farmer is scouring the
country for a fellow who eloped with

his wife and his mule. He announces
that if the mule is returned all will tie
forgiven, as it will be no trouble for
bim to get another wife.

In this world we are more or less de-
pendent on each other, the suspenders

could not hold up the trousers if it were

not for the buttons.

Coffee is said to keep people awake.

Three or four cups will answer every

purpose of a Sunday morning just be-
fore church time.

In an opinion tiled by Justice Mitchell

in the Supreme Court he says the rule
requiring a pedestrian to stop, look and

listen before crossing a railroad must
be observed by bicyclers.

In the last Cuban rebellion Americans
lost property amounting to SIOOO,OOO,

000, and they will suffer in the present
war to a greater amount.

UUCrUKa LAKh
'V~ H I'll! /TK DISPKNS VItV.
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- JR PITTSBURGH, PA.
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Prescriptions and Family Recipes
are «atters of mportance and should

be filled carefully and with pure drags only, w.* give them our special
attention.

The Baby + *

requires a little special care duriug the warm weather, espec-

ially if fed trom a bottle, we have a supply of frest infant food, at all
times, also bottles, nipples, tubes, bottle and tube cleaners etc. It you
desire a sterilizer we can supply you with one, or will be pleased to

furnish any desired information concerning them,

Disinfectants should be used extensively at this season T)f the year,

the best being copperas, chloride-lime, and crude carbolic acid, the
latter being better than the pure, as in purifying an importaut disis-
fecting agent is removed, we have a large supply of these at all times.

We also carry a full ine of toilet articles and sick-room requisites.

REDICK & GROHMANN
PEOPLES PHONE. 114. BUTLER PA.

*- « I

j tuality A»Power,

I Hitch your ® I But be sure |
I business if TO it's in

| works to a
? P Fahys Gold-1

i? p-ood watch, j !'"i ' f'Med Case, |
V 1 ? fa ?????

.

E. QRIEB, JEWELER,
139 N. MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TC
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANING.

THAT
TIRED
SYSTEM

: can be made strong by cautious use of
I pure liquors. We offer

Pure 6-year-o!d unadulterated
Whisky, either Finch's, Over-
liolt, Gibson, Guckcnheimer,
Large, or Mt. Vernon at f i.oo

per full quart, or 6 qts. for
*5.00.

We do not say you cannot get purity
and age elsewhere. We do say, in 9
cases out of 10, you pay for adulterated
substitutes.

On C. 0. D. or Mail Orders of SIO.OO
or over we prepay all charge*

Our Motto :

i "FAIRDEALINGS TO
EVERYBODY."

Grandfather's Choice Whisky, guaran-
teed 3 years eld, $2.00 per gallon.

ROBERT LEWIN & CO,,
Importers and Wholesalers,

411 Wa'er SI. Opposite B. & 0. Depot.

Telephone, 2179 Pittsburg, Pa.

Sf.ThTLVD
111UH ?DENTAL ROOMS.-- U
I 4 39 - sth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa. fi
[MI BHWf We'repRACTICA' I
HHT ACROWN »I'<l BRIN-C workfF/n ML"< I'lttsburc-WHY NOT DO L
AHIK/FWYOURS? CROWNS FTPJIWKm \u25a0jni"! BRIDGE work "dured to 15
Wl\|Vf 11*5 PER TOOTH A'? F,

WALL"
MOULDINGS

The nicest line of
Wall Mouldings in
town are at

Heineman's
®<M>®

New Room. 201
S. Main St. New
line of Blank Book
Writing Paper just
received.

201 S. Main St.

(C~^
t

The Place to Buy
GAS COOK"

ING AND;H EATING STOVES,

GAS BURNERS AND FIX-

TURES, HOSE, HATH TURS,
ENAMEL AND

IMPROVED WELSHBACH GAS
BURNER,

W. E O'BRIEN «;ON-
-107 East Jefferson St.

CAN FJND^I
. EEMIiTCSTON BROS.
c TfU 'jo I ft,r» fur vprtiaiuir »l ' r*ml r

A 4* 4-
Genuine Scotch Tweed Suit, j
made as you want it, FOR

$24
is an example of how our

JO per cent discount sale \u25a0
reduced the price of our j
foo suit.

SO WE MUST empty the stock tables

before our Spring Patterns

a. rive. The discount goes
during JANUARY AND

FEBRUARY.

THIS IS A BENEFIT FOR YOU: Come in

and see about it.

ALAND,
MAKER OF

MEN'S CLOTHES

AT J R. GRIFB'S
and Do Not Make Five.

05%a n
iU

It's quite a problem to please
everyone's taste in any line you

may select and particularly of

jewelry, silver novelties, cut glass,
etc., but I'm sure you will find
what you want in my large stock
and at such prices that defy com-

petition. I am making, a spe.
cialty of nobby and find Goods
and want your trade.

J. R. GUI!.
US SOUTH Maw ST

THE KEELEY SURE
liaKpcclnl bo-ti !?> l-vines* mm who, lmvfn_'

drift..! i . . : > t : .<- .'rink t und
n... .1 i..-n \u25a0 .limit! '\u25a0>- a'?"fi. \u25a0< "holism fa.tei:"l
u;. !I t!i. retidtrii'jt tlicin im'it h> msnur \u25a0\u25a0 ef-
l ir roi|iilriit3 ii < l.vr brain. A four "? '?'»

ir '(vnMQcnt at tho

V TMJURO KKfll r.Y luSTITCTB
"I>. I-MC Flftli Avenue,

, ? them nil Hi. ir pow n, mental uiiil
[i .I. : vs tho .ilci'.rn- it nepetite, mid
rcn.r \u25a0. I mii to the im.iitl. ii thev win. Inbe-
I.<r? \u25a0t \u25a0 i-i-Isill in stii-i'iliiiitH Tliinliiuibeen
d> iiitnor.! iluiii l'Vlo . IMS treated hero, and
a..-. , ; thcin mnM of TOOT own to
yti.rn in. - an r.-f'.r with ofnli'l.iitn tho
e ..hi:. und etllcioiiey of tli« Ke ley Cure.
Tli- f !' ' : m" t m ur. liiin- ... . "ierJiim la
pvit U. S.:nU lor i*Ui"lilcteiviiur lulliil.rmar
Uoti ' '

L. C. WICK,
DH.AI.RR IN

Rough Worked Lumber
OF AI.L KINKS.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Alwa/s in Stock.

LIME, H\lß AND PLASTER.
Office opposite I'. & W. Depot.

BUTLER, PA,

BIG CLEARANCE SALE
AT

123 1) T pipp 122
S. Main St. 1,1 Ini S. Main St.

The Leading Millinery House. Of Bntler Co.
It will be to yoor interest to attend this CLEARANCE SALE as allonr Millinery

must go regardless of cost, to make room for the spring goods. NOTHING WILL
BE SAVED. Fine and stylish Bonnets. Hats, Tan O'Shantcrs, Fascinators, Hoods,
Feathers, Flowers, Ribbons, and everything in our store will go WAY BELOW
COST. Early bu vers for Inrst bargains.

L). T. PAPE,

CLOSING OUT SALE OF

CLOTHING
Our closing out sale of men's, boys and childrens overcoats, suits

and pants is still going on as we desire to close out every garment in
the house before April i, 1897. Our stock is yet lull and complete
Childrens suits from 75c up, childrens overcoats from 75c up. We
must say that our sales so far have exceeded our most sanguine ex
pectations being much in excess of last year.

We will still continue to carry the largest and best selected line o.
furnishing gcods in Butler, such as underwear, gloves, mittens, shirts
in laundried and unlaundried, percales, madras, domestic and jerseys,
collars, cuds, ties in necks, bows and four-in-hands. Hats, caps,
overalls, jackets, sweaters, cardigan jackets, umbrellas, trunks, valises,
telescopes, satchels, cloth, hair and tooth brushes, purses, pocket
and bill books, papetries, watches, chains, charms, rings, pins, clocks,
silverware, spectacles and eye glasses, toilet soaps, mackintoshes,
rubber coats, canvass coats, etc.

We Guarantee Quality and Prices.
When looking for Holiday goods give us a call, we know that we

can suit you.

D. A. HECK A SON,
121 N. Main St. Butler, Pv

? ISAVEI j
< 25 PER CENT. 25 PER CENT. '

> <

All ours is yours for one quarter less than we asked last

month. We lose money this month, because we want |
money?because the season is over?we made enough

< last month. The over-particular may not find the as-

\u25ba sortmcnt they want, but there rr'* good enough styles i
and good enough goods for sensible, money-saving
folks.

| - - JUST A FEW PRICES - - <

\u25ba Men's Good Felt Bocts and overs now go at $1 25^
Alen's Tatent Bucket Overs for felt boots, now go at 85^Men's warranted leather boots, now go at I 50^\u25baJ Child's Candee Rubber Boots, now go at 90 (

A Men's low cloth and Rubber Arctics, now go at 60 >
Men's Tap sole lace working shoes, now go at...: 85

M Men's Strap Sandal Rubbers, (Goodver Glove) now go at 40 (

M Ladies' Rubbers (one lot high grade rabbet s,) now go at 25 1

toy's service shoes (warranted,) now go at 85
M Ladies' Fine McKay sewed shoes, 110* go at 1 00 <

1 AND THERE ARE OTHERS. I

j A. RUFF ft SON, :
1 No. 114, S. Main St. j

h dh A rffc A A A nih A A A

X>OOOPOOO^OOOOOO<i>oooooooo<K

: "THE COMMERCIAL," ]:
Jl[w. K. THORNBURG Prop r., Evans City, Pa .X
< > This popular house has just been entirely remodeled i >

( > and refurnished. Everything convenient, and guests { >

will always receive close attention. 1 y

4 . Located near Postoflice and P.& W. Depot. When
>

in Evans City stop at the Commercial. Bell Tele- {

YOU 0
SHOULD

KNOW *
That there is no well regulated house-

hold without the remedies that give re-

lief in so many ailments that make life

miserable. A little good whisky or

brandy. A glass of either Port. Sherry,
Claret or Angelica wine often helps to

restore the normal condition of the sys-
tem, and if kept handy in case of an

emergency may be the means of saving
and prolonging life?Your physicians
will tell you that

OUR WINES AND WHISKIES

ARE PURE AND CAN BE

RELIED UPON.

All brands of PUREST wines. $2.00,
$12.50, $3.00 and $4.00 per gallon?
Our whiskies are standard ?£2.00,

$2,50, $3.00 and #4.00 per gallon. \u25a0
WE PA V EXPRESSAGE ON ALL

ORDERS OF £5.00 AND OVER.

MAX KLEIN,
WHOLESALE LIQUORS

82 Federal St. Allegheny, Pa.

EYES EXAMINED FKEE OF CHAKGE

\u25a0®TWr
R. L. Kirkpatrick, Optician and Jcwelei

Next to Court House Butler, Pa

Gridi-«te

L. S. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Estate
Agent.

j 17 E. JBFFERSON ST.,

BUTLER, - PA.

Sabßcribe tor the Gitizin.


